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The Gender of the English Derived Nominal 
and the Modern Greek Counterpart:
A morphological approach*
Elizabeth Mela-Athanasopoulou
The man ssue of ths paper s to show that for the derved nomnalzatons1 unmarked 
for gender n Englsh, the Modern Greek counterparts are nomnals, usually of fem-
nne gender, whch s always marked due to the hgh nflectonalty of the language. 
So derved nomnals, such as adoption, demonstration, abundance, and brevity, can be 
replaced by the equvalent Greek nomnals, all of femnne gender: υιοθεσία, /ioθesia/, 
διαδήλωση, /δiaδilosi/, αφθονία, /αfθοηiα/ and βραχύτητα, /vraxitita/. Conversely, 
underved Englsh nomnalzatons are replaced by Modern Greek nomnals usually 
of masculne gender and, to a lesser extent, neuter gender accordng to our statstcal 
work. 
An ntrgung problem whch nterests lngusts s the ssue of gender both as a 
semantc and as a formal entty n natural language processng. The word gender, 
etymologcally, derves from Latn genus, generis, meanng “knd of ” or “sort of ”. For 
the ancent Greek phlosophers of the 5th century BC, gender was consdered to be 
a combnaton of meanng and form: “The fifth-century dscussons on gender show 
that two facts were dscovered wth regard to ths category, firstly, ts formal character 
as a marker of agreement between words n certan syntactc groupngs, and secondly, 
the correlaton n part between masculne and femnne forms and male and female 
sex” (Robns, 1951:15). In ths pece of research, our am s not to survey the ltera-
ture on gender and ts orgn. Rather, we wll focus on the assumed close correlaton 
between gender and morphology n both Englsh and Modern Greek as well as the 
* I am extremely ndebted to Geert Booj (Free Unversty of Amsterdam) for hs careful consderaton 
of the ntal verson of ths paper, hs extensve comments and substantal suggestons. My grattude 
and many thanks also go to Anna Anastasad-Smeond (Unversty of Thessalonk) for frutful 
dscusson and helpful comments on ths artcle. Errors reman, of course, my own responsblty.
1 The suffix -ze s conventonally known (n Morphology) as -ze < Gr -zo, spelt wth -z- rather than 
-s-. See, for example, Marchand (1969:318), Plag (1999:124), et al. 
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allocaton of the femnne gender to the Greek counterparts for the Englsh derved 
nomnalzatons. The corpus and the statstcal work of ths paper have been drawn 
from the daly press and the meda as well as from Androts (1983), Trantafyllds 
(1998) and Balafuts (1996).
Hockett provdes the followng definton for gender: “Genders are classes of 
nouns reflected n the behavour of assocated words” (1958:231). To the lngust 
who wshes to establsh the gender of a gven noun, the noton of agreement can 
serve as a test. Gender agreement provdes the bass for definng gender as well as 
establshng the number of genders n a gven language: “The term agreement com-
monly refers to some systematc co-varance between a semantc or formal prop-
erty of one element and a formal property of another. For example, adjectves may 
take some formal ndcaton of the number and gender of the noun they modfy” 
(Steele, 1978:610). Furthermore, n Lyons (1971), gender “s logcally ndependent 
of any partcular semantc assocaton that mght be establshed between the gender 
of a noun and the physcal or other propertes of the persons or objects denoted by 
the noun” (Lyons, 1971:284). However, natve speakers of a language, say Modern 
Greek, have the ablty to be aware of the gender of nouns as ths s nherent to the 
noun stem and not to the nflectonal suffixes. In Rall (1986:629 and especally 
1994:21) any nformaton related to the gender of a nomnal “belongs only to the 
stem, otherwse, we could not explan why nouns and adjectves generally share the 
same nflectonal endngs”. As s shown n Table 1, there s a category of nouns of 
dfferent gender values whch are nflected by means of dentcal nflectonal suf-
fixes:
1. Noun Stem Inflectional Suffix
Singular Plural
δrom-  STEM, MASC NOM -os -
‘road’ GEN -ou -on
ACC -o -ous
VOC -e -
οδ-  STEM, FEM NOM -os -
‘street’ GEN -ou -on
ACC -o -ous
VOC -e -
psf-  STEM, FEM NOM -os -
‘vote’ GEN -ou -on
ACC -o -ous
VOC -e -
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A noun then has typcally one value for the gender feature, whch t brngs wth t 
from the lexcon. But a noun can normally take more than one value of the number 
feature (e.g., t can be sngular or plural) and smlarly t can take more than one value 
of the case feature (e.g., nomnatve, gentve, accusatve and vocatve, n the Modern 
Greek counterpart).
Whereas n Modem Greek, gender s ntutvely known to the Greek natve 
speaker from the stem of the noun and t s (nevertheless) formally marked n 
the nomnatve sngular2 by the relevant suffix, wth the excepton of those nouns 
belongng to the second declenson of nouns n whch the same suffix s used for 
both masculne and femnne genders, as has already been shown n Table 1. Actu-
ally, the noun dervatonal suffix acqures ts gender from the gender of the artcle, 
pronoun or adjectve t syntactcally refers to and agrees wth t n number and case. 
For example, as s shown n Table 2(a) the gender of the noun γiatros “doctor” can 
be ether MASC or FEM as the suffix -os s both MASC and FEM. It s only wth a 
qualfier that the gender of γiatros can be clarfied as s shown n 2(b-c). Thus, t s 
the adjectve kalos MASC or kali FEM “good”, that attrbutes the gender to the noun 
γiatros:
2.a θa γn-3    γatrosMASC
wll  become he/she doctor
He/she wll become a doctor.
2.b θa γn- kalosMASC γatrosMASC
wll become he good doctor
He wll become a good doctor.
2.b θa γn- kalFEM γatrosFEM
wll become she good doctor
She wll become a good doctor.
In Englsh, on the other hand, gender s nherent to the noun word (not the stem) and 
s determned by a set of assgnment rules. Such rules or systems depend on (a) the 
meanng of the noun (semantcs) and (b) the form of the noun (ts morphology and 
phonology), .e., ts nternal structure concernng form (affixaton) and sound.
2 The nflectonal suffx -on n the possessve plural s dentcal n all three genders, e.g. andr-onMASC, 
jnek-onFEM, peδ-onNTR. Thanks to Booj for mentonng these examples.
3 The subject s ndcated by the nflectonal endng of the verb, here - s a verbal nflectonal suffix 
ndcatng thrd person sngular, present tense.
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In our consderaton of the semantc assgnment systems wth regard to gender, 
we can make the followng clam about Englsh: Gender n Englsh s assgned by the 
semantc prncple, .e., the meanng of a noun or ts pronomnalzaton determnes 
ts gender, as s shown n Fg. 1:
Figure 1. Gender classes (adapted from Quirk and Greenbaum, 1973:90)
Apart from a lmted number of nouns whch are marked for femnne gender ether 
lexcally or by means of affixaton as s shown n the nformaton drawn from Qurk 
and Greenbaum (1973:90), t seems that Englsh exposes natural or bologcal gender, 
.e., nouns denotng male humans belong to the masculne gender, whereas nouns 
denotng female humans belong to the femnne gender. Such a dstncton n the 
gender of nouns s marked ether lexcally (Table 3a) or morphologcally through 
affixaton (Table 3b):
Gender classes    Example    Pronoun Substitution
masculne  father  he   hm   who   whom
femnne  mother  she   her
dual  parent  he/she   hm/her who  whom
common  baby  he/she/t  hm/her/t   whch
collectve  famly  t/they   whch/who
masculne  stallon  t/?he  whch/?who
(hgher anmal)
femnne  mare  t/?she  whch/?who
(hgher anmal)
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3a. Lexically marked nouns for gender 3b. Morphologically marked nouns for gender
Masculne word Femnne word Masculne word Femnne suffix Femnne word
man woman god -ess  goddess
father mother host -ess  hostess
brother sster water -ess  watress
uncle aunt steward -ess  stewardess
son daughter duke -ess  duchess
gentleman lady emperor -ess  empress
kng queen usher -ette  usherette
bachelor spnster hero -ne  herone
monk nun




3a΄ . Lexically marked nouns for 
gender denoting animals
3b΄ . Morphologically marked nouns for 
gender denoting animals
bull cow tger -ess  tgress






Though morphologcally marked by means of the suffix -ess, all the femnne nouns 
of 3b have undergone lexcalzaton, .e., they are lexcalzed lexemes, whch means 
the “femnne” suffix -ess has ceased to be productve (e.g., *truck-drvress). Besdes, 
all the femnne nouns of 3a seem to have formed a closed set of lexcally femnne 
nouns agan purely lexcalzed and dosyncratc. On the other hand, agent nouns n 
-er and -st as well as synthetc compound nouns, unmarked for gender but servng 
for both femnne and masculne gender, are extremely productve as s shown n 
Table 4(a–b):
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4. Both feminine and masculine












        
In Modern Greek, only hghly nsttutonalzed forms such as teacher, speaker, pro-
fessor are marked for gender, .e., δάσκαλος – δασκάλα “δaskalos” MASC “δaskala” 
FEM “teacher”, ομιλητής – ομιλήτρια, “omlts” MASC – “omltra” FEM “speaker”, 
καθηγητής – καθηγήτρια “kaθγts” MASC “kaθγtra” FEM “professor”; whereas 
novce forms n -stas (cf. -st) are equally unmarked, e.g., κιθαρίστας “kθarstas” 
MASC/FEM but not *kiθaristria FEM “gutarst”, διερμηνέας “δermneas” MASC/
FEM *δermneflra “nterpreter”, “γλωσσολόγος” MASC/FEM *γlossoloγa4 “ln-
gust”, etc. (Pavldou, 1985:203).
Now wth regard to agreement, due to ts loss of grammatcal gender and the con-
sequent spread of natural gender, Englsh exposes very few nstances of gender agree-
ment. Artcles and adjectves expose no gender dstncton and ths s due, we assume, 
to the complete loss of nflectons n the grammatcal gender system. As Emerson 
(1903:289–290) wrtes, “Wth the loss of nflectonal dstnctons durng Mddle Eng-
lsh, and manly owng to that loss, the grammatcal gender of Old Englsh was re-
placed by natural gender”.
Grammatcal gender n Modem Greek, on the other hand, classfies nouns nto 
masculne, femnne and neuter gender, realzed by the approprate suffix. And de-
spte the fact that gender assgnment s to a large extent qute arbtrary due to the 
absence of correlaton between natural or bologcal gender and grammatcal gender, 
the semantc marks whch characterze gender n Modem Greek are only those of 
dmnuton, augmentaton and natural gender or sex. The first two apply to ± an-
mate nouns, whereas the last apples to nouns desgnatng humans. Dmnutves and 
4 γlossoloγa FEM “lngust woman” could be used n extremely colloqual contexts n Modern Greek. 
(Thanks to Anna Smeond for mentonng ths.)
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augmentatves are marked by the related suffix denotng dmnuton and augmenta-
ton, respectvely, as s shown n Table 5 a and b. Natural gender nouns referrng to 
human bengs can be ether masculne or femnne although those nouns “marked 
for masculnty may be used genercally, .e., refer to both males and females” (Makr-
Tslpakou, 1989:62):
Table 5. ModGreek Gender
5a. formally and semantically motivated
diminutive der. suffix augmentative der. suffix
ndcatng: ndcatng:
NTR       -’ak MASC/FEM -aros
FEM       -’ula, FEM              -’ara
               -’tsa
5b. formally motivated








Table 5. The gender of Nouns in ModGreek
Applcaton of Table 5 s found n Table 6:           
       
Table 6. The Gender of Nouns
6a. semantically motivated
diminutive nouns augmentative nouns
NTR          -’ak MASC/FEM  -aros
δromak   ‘lttle road’ sklaros     ‘bg dog’
kutalak    ‘tea-spoon’ γataros      ‘bg cat’
peδaros     ‘bg boy’
kortsaros  ‘bg grl’
FEM         -’ula,     -’tsa FEM              -’ara
karδula    ‘lttle heart’ γnekara   ‘bg woman’
foltsa       ‘lttle nest’ poδara      ‘bg foot’
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MASC   FEM    NTR
tamas ‘casher’ xara ‘joy’ peδ ‘chld’
ktsts ‘bulder’ phon ‘voce’ scholo ‘school’
δromos ‘road’ oδos ‘street’ kratos ‘naton’
kafes ‘coffee’ alepu ‘fox’ kreas ‘meat’
papus ‘grandfather’
Table 6. Examples of Gender
Of the dmnutve and augmentatve nouns we have ncluded only the most produc-
tve ones. For example, dmnutve nouns n -uls (MASC) are margnally produc-
tve and refer only to those nouns ndcatng knshp,5 e.g., paterulis “daddy”, aδelfulis 
“dear brother”, andrulis “dear husband”, etc. 
Our analyss n Table 5 s based upon morphologcal rules, wth the excepton of 
dmnutves and augmentatves. Now a typcal gender assgnment rule of the mor-
phologcal type mght be: Nouns of Declenson I are ether femnne or masculne 
by ther nflectonal suffix (.e. FEM -a, - and MASC -as, -s, respectvely). Nouns of 
declenson II are femnne, masculne and neuter gender (.e, MASC/FEM -os and 
NTR -o). Gven the declensonal system of nouns n Modern Greek t s relatvely 
smple to predct the gender of a noun by means of the followng morphologcal 
assgnment rules n ModGreek:
Rule 1. [[x] STEM/Decl I   Suf MASC/FEM] w-MASC/FEM
Declenson I6 nouns are ether masculne or femnne. There are no neuter nouns.
Rule 2. [[x] STEM/Decl II    Suf MASC/FEM/NTR]  w-MASC/FEM/NTR
Declenson II nouns are ether masculne or femnne (sharng dentcal nflectonal 
suffixes) or neuter. The gender of masculne and femnne nouns s dstngushed by 
the masculne or femnne artcle (o enas MASC,  ma FEM.) or by ther qualfiers 
(.e., agreement).
Femnne nouns of Declenson II such as oδos “street”, isoδos “entrance”, prooδos 
“progress”, etc. show that the semantc assgnment rules take precedence f the fe-
mnne artcle s mssng, .e., the noun by tself does not show that t s FEM (cf. 
Latn agricolaMASC whch s expected to be femnne by the suffix). Thus the typcal 
5  However, the adjectval dmnutve -ulsMASC, -ulaFEM, -ulNTR s very productve, e.g., mikrulis, mikrula, 
mikruli “tny; very small”. In Balafuts’s reverse dctonary (p. 530) θeulis “dear God” and γatulis “sweet 
he-cat” are the only ones not ndcatng knshp, although the latter s also used as an adjectval.
6 In M. Trantafyllds’s Modern Greek Grammar there are three declensons one for each gender, .e., 
MASC, FEM, and NTR.
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morphologcal feature nvolved n gender assgnment systems s the feature deter-
mnng the nflectonal morphology of a noun.
So far, our crtera upon whch gender systems are based, have ncluded the most 
frequently occurrng ones such as rational, human, male, female, animate and dimin-
utives, augmentatives (n Modern Greek). Now we can make the followng clam: A 
language may expose a partcular gender on the bass of a set of nouns wth sm-
lar morphologcal behavour. For example, n French “nouns formed from verbs by 
means of the suffix -aton are femnne, for example inondation ‘flood’ from inonder 
‘to flood’” (Corbett, 1991:58). On ths bass, unsatsfactory though our crtera are, 
due to the lack of agreement evdence, we could further clam that Englsh exposes a 
set of derved nomnalzatons (.e., deverbal or deadjectval nomnals) formed wth 
extremely productve dervatonal suffixes such as -aton, -ness and -ty, all belong-
ng to a so called abstract gender (Corbett, 1991:31). It s nevertheless nterestng to 
note that the exact counterpart nomnalzatons n Modern Greek are also abstract 





(all of FEM gender)
Deverbal Deverbal
Noun der. suf. Example Noun der/infl. suf.     Fem Art           Fem N
-on confesson -a             η ομολογία       /omoloγa/
adopton η υιοθεσία        /oθesa/
-aton demonstraton -s η διαδήλωση    /δaδlos/
-ment agreement -a             η συμφωνία      /smphona/
-ure structure -               η κατασκευή     /kataskev/
-ance acceptance η παραδοχή      /paraδox/ 
-ence reference η παραπομπή   /parapomp/
-al refusal -s             η άρνηση          /arns/
Deadjectival Deadjectival
-age shortage -   η έλλειψη         /elps/
-ness kndness -sn η καλοσύνη     /kalosn/
fitness -a   η ευελιξία         /evelksa/
-ty brevty -tta η βραχύτητα    /vrachtta/
varety -a  η ποικιλία        /pkla/
curosty -a η περιέργεια    /pererya/
?baddty8 -tta η κακότητα      /kakotta/
hostlty -tta   η εχθρότητα     /exθrotta/
-cy accuracy -a η ακρίβεια        /akrva/
              
7 See also, Mela-Athanasopoulou, 2001, concernng the abstract derved nomnal.
8 ?baddity: a potental word for badness (Aronoff, 1976:18).
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It seems that the consttuent structures of the nomnals of both 7a and 7b are dentcal 
as s shown n the tree-dagrams of 8(a–c) and 8(d–f) for the Englsh and Greek data 
respectvely (Mela-Athanasopoulou, 1996:166):
Ιn Modern Greek, as has already been stated above, the gender s gven by the stem. 
The selecton of the approprate noun suffix s made after the gender of the stem has 
been dentfied. 
Apart from -ness/-sn and -ty/-tta and perhaps -on/-a whch are phonologcally 
and etymologcally related n the sense of -ze/-zo (Marchand, 1969), all the other 
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nomnal suffixes of the two languages are arbtrarly lnked n terms of ther form. It 
s not altogether true that there s a one to one correspondence between the Englsh 
-on and the Greek -a, for example. What s true though s the fact that formally (.e., 
morphologcally) any of the Englsh derved nomnals has an equvalent counterpart 
n Modern Greek whch s of femnne gender dentfied by the stem and marked by 
the suffix. We propose then Rules 1 and 2 and ther applcatons (9a–b) for the repre-
sentaton of derved nomnalzatons n Englsh and Modern Greek respectvely:
Rule 1   descrbng Englsh Nomnalzatons
 [[X]W/STEM      Suf]D.W
Rule 2    descrbng Greek Nomnalzatons
 [[X]STEM     SufFEM]D.W-FEM
where W = word and D.W = derved word and FEM = femnne gender as s shown 
n the data of 9(a–b):
9a X-on confesson 9b X-a FEM omoloγa
X-aton demonstraton X-s FEM δaδlos
X-ness kndness X-n FEM kalosn
X-ty muscalty X-tta FEM mouskotta
All the suffixes of 9b mark the gender of all tems such as X-a, X-s, etc. n 9b, whch 
are femnne. Each one of the Englsh suffixes of 9a, though not markng any gram-
matcal gender, s arbtrarly unted wth ts counterpart n 9b. Therefore, each of the 
tems of 9a wll transmute ts form nto another form (cf -ness  -sn).
Now consder the {-ng} deverbal derved nomnalzatons of 10a, usually denotng an 
actvty, and ther Modern Greek counterparts of 10b, all of femnne gender:
10a. The {-ing} deverbal 
nominalizations in English
10b. The {-si}, {-ia} deverbal 
nominalizations in Modern Greek
meetng η συνάντηση          /snants/
recyclng η ανακύκλωση       /anakklos/
drvng η οδήγηση              /oδγs/
restng η ξεκούραση          /ksekοuras/
crossng η διάβαση               /δavas/
boardng η επιβίβαση            /epvvas/
landng η προσγείωση        /prosγos/
meanng η σημασία               /smasa/
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10a. The {-ing} deverbal 
nominalizations in English
10b. The {-si}, {-ia} deverbal 
nominalizations in Modern Greek
lootng η λεηλασία            /lelasa/
cyclng η ποδηλασία          /poδlasa/
processng η επεξεργασία       /epekserγasa/
packagng η συσκευασία        /sskevasa/
clmbng η ορειβασία           /orvasa/
Certan tems of 10a may be clamed to be denomnal f we consder the stems the 
-ng has attached to as a result of converson, e.g. crossN  crossV, crossngNomnal.
Now the man ssue here agan s that the derved nomnalzatons endng n the 
-ng dervatonal suffix are largely of femnne gender n the Modern Greek coun-
terparts and usually denote an actvty n progress, unlke the ones of 7(a–b) whch 
are abstract nomnals, usually denotng a state of mnd (e.g. “agreement” simpho-
nia) or the result of an acton (e.g. “adopton” ioθesia). Of all the tems of 10(a–b) 
only a lmted number of them are of neutral or masculne gender and these are 
hghly lexcalzed forms denotng the result of an acton (cf. -ma/-moNTR n Greek) 
or a concept, or even an actvty n progress (cf -mos, always stressed). Consder the 
data n 11(a–b):
                                       
11a. {-ing} nominalizations 11b. Art.   Stem  -ma/-moNTR suf
parkng                                              το παρκάρισμα /parkarsma/
prunng                                                    το κλάδεμα /klaδema/
ronng                                       το σιδέρωμα /sδeroma/
washng                                     το πλύσιμο /plsmo/
runnng                                       το τρέξιμο /treksmo
swmmng το κολύμπι(μα) /kolb(ma)/
eatng το φαγητό, ?φάγωμα9 /faγto/
buldng το κτίσιμο, κτίσμα, κτίριο /ktsmo/
happenng το συμβάν, γεγονός /smvan, γeγοnοs/
Art. –mos MASC suf
revoltng ο ξεσηκωμός /kseskomos/
blockng ο φραγμός /fraγmos/
drownng ο πνιγμός /pnγmos/
demolshng ο χαλασμός /xalasmos/
breast feedng ο θηλασμός /θlasmos/
9  The word ?faγoma s more colloqual n compound forms, e.g. pontikofaγoma “mce gnawng” (cf. n 
“eating at that restaurant was a pleasure” and the Greek *To faγoma se kino to estiatorio itan apolafsi).
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From all the above pcture of 10(a–b) and 11(a–b) we conclude that the more produc-
tve derved nomnalzatons n -ng stand for femnne gender n Modern Greek and 
usually denote an acton or actvty. The less productve or lexcalzed forms stand for 
ether neutral or masculne gender.
Conversely, all the underved Englsh nomnals can be replaced by Modern Greek 
equvalent nouns, usually of masculne gender. Now consder the Englsh data of 12a 




12b. Underived nouns in Modern Greek 
mainly of MASC gender 
Art Stem MASC suf
angel ο άγγελ-ος     angel-os
love ο έρωτ-ας      erot-as
danger ο κίνδυν-ος    knδn-os
God ο Θε-ός          Θe-os
ar ο αέρ-ας         aer-as
eagle ο αετ-ός         aet-os
am ο σκοπ-ός      skop-os
trumph ο θρίαμβ-ος   θramv-os
sound ο ήχ-ος           x-os
reason ο λόγ-ος         loγ-os
sun ο ήλι-ος          l-os
rule ο κανόν-ας     kanon-as
struggle ο αγών-ας       aγon-as
law ο νόμ-ος         nom-os
sky ο ουραν-ός     uran-os
ocean ο ωκεαν-ός     okean-os
thunder ο κεραυν-ός    keravn-os
bread ο άρτ-ος          art-os
death ο θάνατ-ος      θanat-os
Underved nouns such as man and ther compounded forms postman, policeman, etc. 
have not been ncluded n ths lst because ther gender s semantcally dentfiable, 
.e., by sex.
Accordng to our statstcal work, only a lmted number of the underved Englsh 
nouns can have ther Modern Greek counterparts of femnne or neutral gender nd-
cated by the FEM/NTR suffix and the FEM/NTR, artcle, as s shown n 13(a-b):
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13b. Underived corresponding 
nouns in Modern Greek of 
FEM and NTR gender
age FEM η ηλικί-α lk-a
art FEM η τέχν-η texn-
lfe FEM η ζω-ή zo-
sea FEM η θάλασσ-α θalas-a
soul FEM η ψυχ-ή psx-
heart FEM η καρδι-ά karδ-a
need FEM η ανάγκ-η anang-
lght NTR το φώς fos
water NTR το νερό ner-o
chld NTR το παιδί peδ-
grl NTR το κορίτσι korts
state NTR το κράτος kratos
body NTR το σώμα soma
moon NTR το φεγγάρι fegar
In concluson, we clam that despte ther arbtrarness wth regard to gender, derved 
nomnalzaton suffixes (and ther Modern Greek counterparts) are mostly helped by 
ther morphophonologcal shape, X-on, X-acy, X-ance, X-ness, X-ty. etc., and the 
X-ng (nomnal) to be recognzed as nomnals of femnne gender when transferred 
nto Modern Greek.
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